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Patient information 
Facial skin surgery with a f lap or direct closure 

 
1. Take paracetamol or ibuprofen to ease any discomfort and pain within the first 48 

hours. You will feel more comfortable after the first few days. A signif icant increase 
in pain after this t ime should prompt you to contact Mr Hodges. 

2. You can expect some bruising and swelling but this usually settles within two weeks. 

3. If you notice some bleeding from the wound simply apply firm pressure with a clean tea 
towel for 20 minutes. If bleeding persists contact the hospital for advice. 

4. If the wound is covered , clean around the dressing with warm soapy water to remove 
any dried blood as this can lead to infection. 

5. If the wound is uncovered please clean the sutures with cotton buds moistened with 
cool boiled water then apply Vaseline over the wound.  

6. You may shower and wash your hair 48 hours following your operation but do not get 
your wounds or dressings soaking wet.  

7. Sleep with your head propped up on three pillows to decrease swelling. 

8. Avoid forceful nose blowing if surgery was near to your nose. 

9. Your sutures will be removed by Mr Hodges within 5 to 10 days. After they are 
removed continue to clean the wounds with hot soapy water. Then apply Vaseline to 
the wound until completely healed. 

10. Avoid exercising, heavy lifting and bending down for 2 weeks. 

11. Patients who take warfarin: You may re-start your warfarin medication the day of 
your operation at the normal time. 

12. All incisions on the face will leave a scar but will be positioned to make them less 
noticeable. It takes at least 12 months for the scars to mature. 

13. Avoid exposing your newly healed wound to the sun as this can cause darkening of the 
scars. Apply a sunscreen for the first 12 months when exposed to strong sunlight. 

 


